
HOW IB IHE TiMJS TO BOY.
Prices of Clothingcan jbe'no lower. We are dolly

receiving fresh goods purchased atmnch less than
eosli and have reduced all goods oa hand to propor-
tionate pilcee. We have by far the largest and best
stock of

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Cuothtnq
In the city, which we are selling In large amounts
dally.

Halfway between •> BENNETT <fc CO.,
- MFTH.and }- TOWER’HALL,

BIXTH streets, j 518 MARKET street.
. DB. BADWAY’S PILLS(CO ATED) ABB INFALBIBLE: asa Purgative and Puilflerat the Blood.
BUt In the Stomach oan be suddenly eliminated by

•mecnee of the Pills-asy fromlour tosix In number.
When-the Mver Is laa torpid state, when species ofacrid malter from theblood nra eerons fluid should be•overcome, nothing canbebetter than Badway’t Begu-
kiting BUI*. Ihi ygive no unpleasant orunexpected
•bock to anyportion of the system; they purge easily,
are mild in operation, and when taken are perfectly
tasteless,being elegantly coated with gum. They con-
tain nothingbut purely vegetable properties, and areconsidered by highauthority,the best aadfinestpurga-.
dive known. They are recommended for the core of
All 'disorders of the Stomach, liver, Bxdjisys, Nervous
Disease*. 'Bidigestion, Byipcpsia, BiUmssnest, Bilious
Never, JntUmtmotion of the Bowels , Piles, and symp
lemß resnlting’ftomDisorders of the Digestive organs.
Price 26 centsper box. Bold byDruggists, n22tnis.iu.lBt

URO. BTBUK A CO.’S p’‘v™ - rJaßßßThees beautiful instruments areW»l 'strongly recommended by thefollow-*IIITI
ling among the leading artists In America as any
pianos made In this country or in Htrrope, ’

Wm. Mason. Bv ß.*Mflls. Theo.Thomas. H. a Timm.
: Martbrek, Geo, W.Morgan, CJarl Bergman, CarlWol&ohn, Ohas. H. Jarvis, M. H. Cross, Carl daert-<&;Thunder, J. N. Beck, Joseph Blzzo, 3.

CmcnnxßSof cerdflcatee aste.thelr durability, andthe references of one thousand purchasers in Phila-
• irtphlasold Vicinity,'-tobe had on application.Por sale InPhiladelphia only, by

J» E. GCDZID,IW-ifl Seventhand Chestnnt,
ALBBIJEKT,

Wftl EI3EKES & bGHMTDT, IfiW
yannfactnrersof first class

PIA NO^PCBTES.
*Ware Bogb£ N0746 North THIRD street,

PHILADELPHIA. [n22tfaL,Bt to«ftm
OiiICKKEINQ PIANOS IS EUROPE.—HANS*ON BELOW, the great German Pianist, by lettersIMt received from Europe, proposes to play only tlieuiilliKWßTNfl PIASOB during ills concert tonr Intfes United States. W. H. DUTTON,

■efl4-tfS No. 914 Chestnut street.
msos. ■) GEO. STUCK & CO’S, cele- ( PIANOS.

■St4!!OB- f CratedPianos, for sale onlyJ PIANOS.PIANOS. Jby J. E. GOULD, (PIANOS.
Seventh and Chestnut.

-m, mm .
tI'IUHIUWUMfIPArnwim

*Sf«3pl*yed by Scaxz&ati, the greatPianist fc.ftiL |will *ol sorope, at Florence, Italy. wismTiTiconsidered superior is all respects to the instruments
cl Broadwood A Srard, hitherto regarded asthe bwthi the world.

Brew Booms 914
aemf W. H. DUTTON

CHIOKEKING GRAND PlANOS,__snfcv.Dew Boale OhlckeringGniul|SsaWl *■ 'Pianos are acknowledgea the best In'TTATI
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-monials received from Europe In August last, Maa-nfflcentcollection ofthese Instruments. a
OHICKBRTNG BOOMS, Sl4 CHESTNUT STREET.OCS-tfJ W. H. DUTTON.
CABINET rORGANB. ■) These beautiful instrumentsGABTWET ORGANS. >are made only by KASONCARINET.ORGANtj. J HAMLIN, and for sale inRtfladelphla, only by j. E. GOULD.

Seventh and Ghestnnt
(Ea THB CHICKItKING TTPRTOTTr

f»IrrfIPIANCSS possess quality oftone andSEEsi5' 11 'amountor power next to the Grand! 11 tlInano, and ate particularly adap-ed to the Parlor,Ibe Boudoir or the Study. These beautiful Instru-SSstoutI street! Tarlety' M tte Ohlckerlng Booms, 914
0C26-tf W. H. DUTTON.

—'WW ■ OBGASB, MBLODEONS,r HE.—The celebrated GemOrgan fcJgQor.'Jlmmenseassortmentiverylowprices. lll *1 IMAHO BOOHS W. H. DUTTON,SOfS'tft No. 914 Chestnut street.
THE BEATTriFUI. NBWSTyUE EMEB-c PIANOS, sevenoctaves; Rhwmtny tone:»f 11. f ‘guaranteed durability; very low price.

914 CHESTNUT? STREET.
W. H. DUTTON.

SrjNoni' \o *JAD,3ES BBOS
-,

elegant lnatmmeHtar“<l moderate in price, I have dealt In forBIAKOB, J fonrteen years, and give a ave years’gnanntee with each, j.e. GOUlaxnoB ~tf . Seventhand Chestnut.

sVENING BULLETIN.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13.1866.

BOOEBB IH A BISE.
We are sorry to say that Mr. Rogers,

Hon. Andrew Jackson Rogers, of New
• Jersey, is not pleased with the result ofthe last election. At the last session,Mr. Rogers was playful, amusing, talk-
ative, and nonsensical, buthe was rarely
or never cross. There was an amiability
about his worst madness. He never
became abusive, nor called names. Butsince then he has been home and the
people like him so well that they havedecided tokeep him there, which hedoes not relish, and, yesterday, he madean exhibition of temper on the floor ofthe House, painfully disappointing tothat publicwhich has been wont to look
for a “Rogers” with the same gusto
with which they anticipate Nasby's
next letter. The subject of pun-
ishing treason was before theHouse, and it seems to have
had the same effect on Rogers that abanderilla’s red cloak has upon au ill-,
tempered bull. He flew round and
round the arena, amid the shouts of the
delighted spectators, lashing himselfinto hotter and hotter fury and kickingnp the dust generally, while, like skill-
ful picadors, Kelley and Thayer, andWilson and Gfinnell planted their
barbed .fireworks in his flanks and
goaded him on to new ebullitions of
wrath. He calls Congress “a set of

• crazyfanatics;” he tells them that “theyare.worse than a long Parliament;” hevows that they “disgrace and degradethe people of, the country;” he de-nounces their “despotic conduct” (with
somewhat profane inaccuracy, unless he■expects his breath to cease on the 4th ofMarch.next,);.and he asserts that theyare “morally guilty of treason.”But he does not reach his climax of.absurdity until he strikes the topic ofhis

. .initial-sake A. 1.Then he becomes greatHe swallows the President at a single
.gulp; he swings .round the Johnsoniancircle in a single gyration. “He wouldstand by the President from one end of,his policy to the other;” and then he,gave utterance to a sentence that willlive as longas the name of Rogers shallsurvive in the memory of man. He saidthat he “believed that the Presidentwould go down to posterity as one of thebrightest jewels that hadever illuminatedthe country!" This would have con-
tented a common devotee at the shrine-of our “brightest jewel,” but not soBqgers.and when he proceeds, with re-
newed profanity, to deelare that theAlmighty would "at leasthave his namewritten in letters of gold upon the altar-of Christianity,” his audience may bepardoned ifthe blasphemywas lostsight-of, in the extravagant absurdity andthey received his nonsense with “loudlaughter, which- the Speaker in vain

strove to suppress.”
From this, out, this infuriated young

exile from the Fortieth Congress mean-
dered off into a bewildered jumble of
.figures and flights that reminded one of
lijwthing’butjSir Boyle Roacft’afamous
■eroration: “Mr. Speaker, I smell a

fat! I see it in the breeze! I hear it
brewing in the storm! But, by theblessing ofProvidence, I will yet nip itin the bud!”

dow when radical Republicans Bay thatthus' far it has not been accomplished,the Democratic oracles aforesaid “ ’boutship” and declare that it has been done,thns belittling their own pretences of
prophetic wisdom, and demonstrating
that they wereeither altogether wrong
in their premises, or entirely at fault in
their conclusions. The most curiousfeature inthe entire business is their in-tense anxiety to convict therr selves' of
blundering. -,V\^

MdlAlsn.
A • London correspondent of a NewYork cotemporary, in speaking of the

chances of a general European war,says:
In England there is some perturbation,ine army cannot be raised above 50,000,W1

a uncertain contingent of volunteersana militia. There is no organization tofeed or take care of whatforce might be de-pended upon. Conscription is out of thequestion. Parliament will not vote it; thepeople will notsubmit to it; the Governmentdare not apply it to Ireland. The coloniescall on England for help in every emer-gency, but never help her in her need.* •; » • . ■*

PETBOEEEH IN THE SENATE.That delightful humorist, Petroleum
V. Nasby, has a rival in Senator Sauls-
bury, in his estimateofthe proper quali-
fications for Suffrage. Petroleum in hislast letter,thus discourses .on the willing-
ness of the inhabitants of “Confedrit X
Roads” to extend suffrage to the negro:

“Weproposeto bejust to em. We shelgive such nv em the ballot ez are suffishent-
ly lntelhjent, and we shel not put thestandard too high nuther. We she! giveevery Wun nv em tbe ballot who is able toreed the Greek testament fluently and passa credible examinashenin Lattin, embroid-erv, French, German, English grammar
and double-entry book-keepin. The pathto the polls yoo see is open to em.”

“There is want of vigor and loroe in thecentral life. The political prestige of Eng-land has declined;her military power Is in-considerable; her credit is shattered.
* * * * » *

Then, if a war does-come, and Englandcannot keep out of it, everybody knowsthat an army can land on the coast, and inthree marches takeLondon and its greatarsenal, Woolwich, when England wouldbe utterly powerless and at the mercy of theinvader; for. there is but one great arsenal,one military depot, and the little army, de-feated in one action, has no line to fall backupon, and no reserves.”
Unless all signs fail, the writer ofthispassage quoted above, is right in his

opinion that England has seen her bestdays. Things have changed since the
times when by. the force of cash andpluck the “tight little island” could goon adding discovery after discovery, and
conquest after conquest, until the sun
shone perpetually upon her possessions.
During the tunes of thePlantagenets,the
Tudors and the Stuarts, arbitrarypower,exercised over the ignorant'inasses, ena-bled the Government ofEnglandto holdits own in war; but the realm has beenundergoing a gradual change since thedays of the Commonwealth. Cromwelland his “Ironsides" set a ball in motion
that has not yet stopped rolling, and
that will continue to roll until it hasswept away the last relics of feudalism
which stand in the way of a just pro-gress. The Restoration of the Stuartswas a short-lived triumph of the friendsof arbitrary power,and it only tendedtostrengthen the feeling of determined
opposition to class government, whichobtained a permanent footing when
William 111. landed at Torbay. Eng-land carried on a gigantic struggle
with Napoleon; hut it was done almostentirely by dint of cash and shrewd
statesmanship. The Continental powers
did most of the fighting and Englandfurnishedthe money.

But Great Britain has now quite as
much as shecan carry in the way of Idebt. This once proud power presents Ithe condition of a professedly free
Government that depends <upon the j
slavish devotion-of its subjects for sup-
port, while denying to them the rightsof citizenship and while oppressing j
them by unequal lajVß. The American
colonies led off in a revolt against the Irule of England, and the latter was un- Iable to prevent a separation; Ireland is
only kept in subjection by the strong j
hand, and were it not for the religious
dissensions among her own people thestrong hand would not be strong
enough to restrain a brave race I
who are restive under oppression. IThe people of the Canadian provinces, Ifully alive tothe disadvantages of theircolonial condition,as compared with thatof the free States aiODg their southernborder,are openly advocating separation
from England and annexation to theUnited States. India needs a -large j
standing army to keep itß masses in sub-jection, and except for the treasuredrawn from it, it would be a source ofunqualified uneasiness to the Britishministry in the event ofa war. J

Saulsbury takes the same
.

exalted
ground, andyesterday gavehis views onthe proposition to require voters in theDistrict of Columbia to read and write.With the fine scorn of one whose own
constituents are fully up to the standard
ofPetroleum Y. Nasby, he exclaimed-
"What was the test? A person whocould read and write his name. A wonder-ful amount of education to qualify a manfor the discharge of the high office andtrust of voting. Great knowledge of thesystem of government under whioh we
It would be interesting to know howmany |of Saulsbury’s or his friendMorrissey’s constituents can really readorwrite.
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HAlNjoa BHOa.' PIAJiOS-MoSirate'inand sold with five guarantee,

IBEVENTH and ihjStS’qt.noio-tf,<p|

SwSSSafwrt11 theßuaoaeryllne. «eS2*«t“2
J- B» DOWWING'S Stationer? Store.maifrtttrt Mghthstreet, two doora tboroWeiTmt,

TOHH OBTJMP, BPULDRR.
“ mi CHHSTNTJt STEKSTT218 MDSBStafeBT.

usssas^
\£or£ 2ld in theSS.^,a J^lel- Ou fixtures, aniTViiÜBpd in the business furnished. ocw-tmipt

JBfc WARBTJBTOf?,mSL fashionabuc hatter,
~ ISO Chestnat street,

Kert door to Peat office.seJS-lyJrt

N ADVERTISING—JOY, COE & CO
*■ N- acorner of FIFTH & CHESTNUT StreeaPhiladelphia, and TEIBUNE BUILDINGS, NewYork, arearenafor the Branraor andfor the News-papers ofthe whole country.
Jyl7-6rarpj JOT. DOB a
JD THE HOLIDAY HIT,d$L THRO. H M'C&LLA, JRAKD CAP EMPORIUM.delSlmg B'A OHRSTXT7T rlTnfcr

600. liASIES ASD
I
QE»n’EEM:KN, 600

TheEO?, iSs'cllpVkks 11651‘ silfsiates,
SHIRLEY'S SKATEa

QBIFFITH <fc PAS'®,
600 Arch street.

bTuHK, ~7V\SAM?
cigTOM WB^qlsl"'

no 9 3 “IP? THOS w 7 TOST, Ageat.
r\PKRA GLASaK-t,

Opera Glasses, made by M. EABDOU,o:
Imported and for sale only by

_
o. W. A. TEUMPLER.Beventb and Cbestnntatrant.QC2O-4p,tf

4“' «wHBSwa-®fgb. ,“ *

Um
TBt^S^eS?l^L

“ SMrgjgjet,
tsrjafe£s

. dark blue overcoat.

T. J. SYLVESTER,
onre- Kc-^S“?ik

r ISTHE DAY' DELAyIjotSf
Jon desire to make a Christmas out nr « pkUn?S“siS^lf^P, s2.“na *?,toSro

Photograph for It 12

The dullest English statesman willnot fail to see that England cannot
much loDger block the progress of freeinstitutions; that Bbe cannot much long-er maintain a formofgovernment whichis founded up6n privilege and class,without regard for the elaimsofthe gov-
erned who understand their rights perr
fectly well, and iu the event ofa foreign
war, the masses would have “no stom-
ach for the fight,” while the comforta-ble shopkeepers would be very shy ofshouldering a musket, or of puttingthemselves in the way of needle-gunsor breech-loading rifles.

England does not feel in any betterstate of mind in view of the great Ame-
rican Rebellion, and of the part whichshe took in it. The indecent haste ofher recognition of the belligerent rightsof the rebels ; her shameful disregard ofinternational law in the e 'sei of theAlabama and tbe Shen ndoah, and theopen countenance ani aid which shegave to the rebellious South upon allpossible occasions, are not forgottenupon either side of the Atlantic. Thetremendous military power which thewar evoked, the complete triumph ofthe Republic againstits enemies at homeand abroad, and the vast and unsus-pected financial resources of the coun-try, as developed by the war, havetaught England a lesson which, had shelearned it six years earlier, would haveleft the pirates Semmes and Maffitwith-out the means of destroying helplessmerchantmen. England has learned

TT
€rt^n

of!aknesB aad lower of theUnited States at about ihe time that sheis discovering that she ranks second toat least three of the Continental powers,two, of which have nospecial cause forlovingner.

¥E YOU DESIRE TO GIVE TOUR PRTJCisrn 4l valnable gift for Christmas, give a PhimS-an'hGem. made by B. P. BEIMER. 624 Arch mSmr'iSCaids or one large Photograph farlL
0” stleet- Sbc

aSHtLB*®kkm
Seventh.

y ' “ KEIALER’d, Arch street, east of

BDCKWHiSAT MEAI, of "bsdb.keT^n'bM^n^S^dh^^iS^iClh l^-cakb°pricra.hl° “d

GEO. F. ZKHNDKR,
no2r-sotrr} (Successor tollmanSi^tSfaep.j

AND VISITING CABDB-
£ lesanUy ezecat«d In thelatest Boveity ofstyle.masos * oa.SOT Chestnut streetJJOSEWOOD WHITING DESKS—

Plain and Inlaid.
MASON & 00.,907 Chestnnt street.

TI/-BITING CASKS—
Calf -Eussla leather mt

i At very low prices.
MAc>Otf «fe oO,t .

bQ7 Chestnot street.
Fa n b.-

A beaotlful assortment,
Palmed French Fani,

Just received direct.MASON * CO.,
9U’ Cheatngtatreet.

gOUQUHT D'OBUIANB-
A moatdelightfultoilet water

HAfiOi* & CO.,
Sole Agents,

907 Chestnut street.
VAREETY OF B3USGANT rtNn TT-urDrrr „

.

TJCI.ES FOB THE HOBIDAYB-.in?j?«£. AB iscotrhwooa and Ivory. Pen-io dprn TnJ,L-S?rv^ 1V1■ “Knives. Inkstand?'])£££b«£ k^. arfea- p*~

MaSONVs GjT,‘
9OT Chestant street.

de4-16t.rpg

ROCKHILL & WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

hard to pi.ease.The Democratic leaders in Congressandthe newspaper oracles of that party’
are takiDg verymuch toheart the declara-tion recently made by Mr. Stevens thatthere is nopeace.” Nowthis is a littleunreasonable. During the progress off? a^these same people always in-briS u

at ifc
,

would be impossible tobnng the rebellious Smith to terms, and

Coachmen’s Coats.
Coachmen's Coats.

HUNTING: GOATS.
HUNTING QOATB.

THE DAILY EVENING BtJLLBUm-PHILADKtPHrA. TTH'BRPAY, DECEMPUK 13 IBRB

■ SPECIAL OARD -Hav
ing beeninterfered with in
our business by the altera-
tions ofour Store, we have
an extra large stock offine
Ready-Made Clothing for
Gents, Youths and Boys,
which we are disposing of
at prices' far below the usu-
al rates. WANAMAKER
& BROWN, Popular Cloth-
ing House, Ork Hall, Sixth
and Market Streets.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

EDWIN HALL & GO..
S® S» Second. St.9

HAVS A GOOD ABSOaTMENT OF
FI9TESULKS,

MOIRE ASTIftFES,
IRISH POPUNS,

FRENCHPOPIISS,
FRENCHMEBINOES,

CASSI3IERES AMD DEUIXES,
BODES DE CHAHBBE,

WRAPPER CASHMERES,
From which to select anice Christmas Present. distfj

CHARLES DICKENS’S
WORKS.

Every Family Should Own a Set.
Petersons’ Editions are the best and

cheapest in the world.

°?dually should be withouta set ofDicfc
* n *Dd |htre la nomore auitaole presentv!iit%nS l°ra ?J onelhan a set of one of Petersons’

Charles Dick ens’a *'Boz."Charles Dickens's Worts pub-nS^tTMt^PMiArtJiSSo11 * Brothers, 306 Chest-nut street, Philadelphia, are the best am! nniv

?S5a£nifAaB'Sie?“(^cheapesteditions published Inthe world. In fact“Pelerron’B Edition" Vtha rTn runiformonepnbitahedln theworld, TO?tatniiSin theoriginal Ulostrations by Crulkshank. Ph£ B rijech -
Browne, Macliae.and oiber artiste. The Ulnsiratidedition contains overrive Hundred ilin.tiniivi?.followlng te a list of the VMioM ,“uo D“an a XleSofbinding of CharlesDickens’s »«rti aspubllshMB. Peterson & Brothers, with the price ofeaShtaufoa.'

XULUBTEATED OCTAVO EDITION.
? E“bbook being complete In one volume, clotlj
Our Mutual Friend sSo David Copperfleld. 3soHawick Papers, 350 Barnabv —~j S
Nlcbplas NlcVleo: 50 Martin Cbozzlewlt .3 so» Old Cariosity 8h0p.."..2 5,

9 Christmas 5O
' Stories2 soA. Tale ol Two Cities ...x soNotes andPlcNlc Papers. 3 50

~*ie0y......2 50
Great*Expectations 2 soLamplighter’s Story 2 so
Oliver *lwtnt 2 sc
Bleak Bonae .... 2 soLittle Dorrlt. .2 60
Dombey ana 50u.... 2 soSketches by “Bor'’„. 2 to
Price ofaset. In Black Clo>Price ofa set. In Poll lawPrice ofaset, In HalfCalf,
Price of aset. In Half Cali
Price ofa set. In HaltCalf,
Price ol a set. In Half Calf,

'fc'tD is volumes —444 00: Library Btyle, - 53 to.sprinkled edges 63 00If marbled edges. 68 00
1 7O m.lull gilt backs, etc 78 00

PEOPLE’S DUODECIMO EDITION.
Each book beingcomplete In onevolume, cloth.Op Matoal Friend, .....2 50 Little Dorrit *5OPickwick Panera 250 Dombeyand Bom !a soNicholas Mckleby. 260 ChristmasStoiiMGreatExpectations. —2 60 Sketches by ‘-Boz’; 2lnLamplighter's story ...2 60 Barnaby Budge. XT

David coppeifleld .2 50 Martin ChuxSewit.—» soOlverTwfit - 3. 50 OldCurloaltFshop ~:J soBleak House „ 250 Message from the ftps 9soA Taleol Twe Cltiei....2 60 Dlckma’aNewstotte.i toPrice of a set In Black cloth, 1*yolames-
"

mPrice ofa Bet, In full Law Library style- . sh onPrice ofa set, In HalfCalfsprinkled edges."™! m 0,Price ofa set, In Hall Calf marblededges, es mPrice ofasefln HalfCall, antique..-- JU.~' nOOPrice ofaset. InHalfCalffull gilt backs. n 00

ILLUSTBATED DUODECIMO EDITION.
Each book being complete In two volumes, dothOpr Mutual Friend .4 « BleakHonse...„ 400Pickwick Papers -.4 00 Sketches by ■ Buz". 400

°f Tw? Cities .4 00 Barnaby Bodge. 400Nicholas Slckleby 4(0 MarUn ChuzHewlL 1~400David Copperlleld 4 00 Old Cariosity Shop-7 4 00Ohver Twist.-- .4 00 Little Dorrit 2 £
Cbrlstmas BrorU» .4 00 Dombey and Ron I«are 60111 complete In one vols££GreatExpectations .2 50|D16ken’a New StoriM 2anLamplighter's 8.on....2 6oiMesaiibftomtoe&2 SPiico offt Bet In S 2 volumes, bousa In ninth *ca mPrice ofasetIn FoilLaw Library «t£ia om- f?, S“Price ofaaet n Half Calf antique.- £
Price of a set In HalfCall; lull giltback. etZlZlss 00

CHEAP EDITION, PAPEB COVER,
Each book being complete Inone large octavo volume.Onr Mutual Friend—J. coioiiver Twist-Great ExpectaHom.

— 75 Little Dorrit—!!'!;r!Ss l^hte, !3> “S** ■•- ralTaleofTwo Cltles.l!~ rePavldCopperfleld 75! New Years'Btortes!! 4ghtpbfy Son 75 Dickens’ BboitStmte' «NlcJiolbs Nlckleby. 75IMe««age fromthe Sea. 75Pickwick Papers. 73 Holiday Stortwi I?OirlMmas Stories.—-_ 75 St etches oy 1 Boz*’’!!!!!! 75Martin ihozzlewlt. 75 AmericanfWs —reBarnaby Budge. 75 PlcNic Papers- re2 Stories™ 75 somebody’sLuggage!" 3
J| IteHaunted HonS* I

Price ofa set In 27 volumes, bound in paper, |l5 09.
».^4Ti

.

tS,?ve7bodr f°““ ourstore and look“‘“'lcxam'netrevarious editions of the workanfP^ hy ns; as extra Inducementswill be made to all purchasers at this time.
6enlen,B

copy ofeither edition of the works of cha»i«iDickens will be sent to anyaddress, toany cart of thecountry. free oftransportation, on receipt by nsof thaadvertised price ofthe edition wishbdT P y ““»

wiUl “y " 016
Address all orders to the Publishers,T. B. PETERSON dfc BROTHERS

306 cheataot St., Philadelphia, Pa.,And they wUltecelve immediate attention.

ro^.^o hr‘c eh/wm^^e&^k
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NOW READY,

THE NEW HAT,
BT WASBUKrOU,

Hatter, 430 Chestnut Street
HEAT DOOB TO POST OFFICE. dels Im rp|

BONBONBDE PARIS.
Houveautee Poor Btrennee.

c. PENAS,
OONFiCTIOMER, FROM PARIS,

Wo. 830 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
A »plendM variety ofFancy Boies and Bonbonnlan*orihenewist stj len,Ja»t received rrom Paris. AmdSl

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN’S
inimitableand

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
Now Ready

For the Holiday Season,
Together withalargeN&rlsty of

FANCYBOXES,
Of his own Importation,

DIRECT FROM PARIS AND VIENNA
ALSO,

, NEW AND RARE

CONFECTIONS AND BON BONS,
ONLT KNOWN TO THIB HOUSE.

whfXX*enCearlCl,an<,6nperb ““•Amentfloat

For SeleotPresents.
STEPBEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1310 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA. deStfrp I

H. SUNDERMEIER.
manufacturer OF

Plain and Fancy Confectionery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 839 Arch Street,
BELOW NINTH ST.

no 3 s tn(i^^^iADELPHIi.

TO LET.
THE FIRST FLOOR AND ratix.,

312 CHESTNUT STREET.Apply to
PRICE * PARRISH,

delMtl f econdfloor 312 CHESTNUT Street.

CHIOKJEEIMG upright pianos -*■Rw M. tt «« OHBSTNDTSTKB®^O0’!" * OCB-Uto

JUivl* S J ÜBGKfISEN’S—The finest WntMin*pcned. Anassortment fbrsSle to? watches !“>•

f ABB <S£ BBOTHEB,topMtor ofWntr-ho.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and -605 Chestnut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Older, Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.

FDRS FURS.
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO,

itobes ‘Mufflers, Gloves, ladles’ HoodsTTte Ksaflfourtswe0 *11' S Street,above ASS,"
"v??”, 1 finished another lotof these very fine de.
vrn

lnK? aoi ? also, best Siberian SquirrelS£infll!i*a'esOT^-Frtollle ’ nnolcest German*fitch’Children s Fnrs, Trimmings, etc.tS-Ko business transacted on satorda) 8. delJ-lm*

Christmas Presents,
PRESENTS FOR LADIES.PRESENTS POs GKNTLEMEN.

*?avehow on Land a fresh stock of FANCYGOODS, which we offerat reduced prices.
f4aw

„ _

FOR GENTLEMEN.Meerschaum Pipes, In criat variety.Meerschaum CigarHolden 17
Brier Boot Pipes, rarvea and plain.Tobareoßexes, Tobacco Bag.;,cigar Cases
InkBlands, MatchBoxts, Paper Weights.'

. Beautiful BohemianGlarufToUetta Seta.Vases ofParian,end Boheman Glass.CjaraffM Toiletteßonnes.Card ßecelvers.OdeorCaan and stands, Traveling Bags.Book Stands, Beading Stands,Ac? K

B- *«. A. WEIGHT,
681 CHESTNUT Street.del2-12trp]

WM. A DBOWN & GO .

246 Market Street,
Have now in Stock an

| ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

UMBRELLA 3,
MADE FROM

nperior English - and French Silks,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTA! lON,

finished with the
LATEST STTI.ES

OF
IVORY,

. WALNUT AND

PARTRIDGE HANDIES,

SjOB
-resents.

A valuable |6OO PIANO. u A atreecs *Fair doses onSatoiday night, Dec. 15. deiiMtrp*

Mtasssasrasagssg* “*■

ROCRHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHINS HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
Fall Sc WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIET'Sr.

GREAT SALE

FRENCH BRONZES,
And other objects of Art,

CONCERT HALL BUILDING,.
NO. 1219 CHESTNUT STBEEI.

THE ABE SOW RECEIVING, Blit EOT
FROM OI K AGENT IX PAKIS, PER
STEAMEES MANHATTAN,ARAGO AND
EUROPE, A EARGE ANO SEEECT AS-
SORTMENT OF ELEGANT BOCALIA AND
BISQUES VASES, CENTRE SETS,
BRONZE GROUPS ANI» FIGURES, MNE
BISOE ORNAMENTS, ELABORATE STAL-
IAN CASTEEEINAANBAMARMO VASES’
GILT AND OBMOLU CLOCKS, CARDRE-
CEIVERS,STATUARY, VERDEANTIQUEGROUPS, BOHEMIAN GLASS, AC., AC.,
AKP INTEND DISPOSING OF THEM
THROUGH MR. 15. SCOTT, JR., AUC-
TIONEER, AT THE LARGE AND SPA-

CIOUS STORE ATCONCERT HALL, NO-
-1219 CHESTNUT STREET,ENGAGEDJEX.
PBESSLY FOB THE OCCASION, OX
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MORN-
INGS, DEC. 19 AND 20, COMMENCING
EACH DAYAT U O'CLOCK.

THE COLLECTION WILL BE BEADY
FOR EXAMINATION ON TUESDAY,lgith
INSTANT, DAY AND EVENING,, AND
WILL COMPRISE A VERY RARE AND
COSTLY COLLECTION OF OBJECTS OFART AND VERTU, WELL ADAPTED TOTHE PRESENT SEASON.

VITI BROS.,
IMPORTERS,

(LateVito Viti & Sons),

149 South Front- Street.

REMOVAL.

THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

HAVEREMOVED TO THETB

NEW OFFICE

E. cor. Chestnnt and Seventh Sts,
PHILADELPHIA. del3tf

opera cloaks.
OPERA JACKETS.
OPERA BOURN OUS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO,
920 Chestnut Street,del3J4,17,1820,21rp

Handsome Offices
IN

HSW MARBLB BUILDING
(PENN BUILDING),

WALNUT BELOW FIFTH.
Apply «o s. k. ircAY,

429WALNUT.

OPERA GLASSES.

Just Received.
A large and well assorted stock of FINE OPERAGLASSES made byM. BARDQU, of Paris, for Bale by

O.W. A. TRUMPLER,
ASD CHEATNUT STS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

OPERA GLASSES.
GOLD SPEomiE*.

CHILDREN'S MAGIO
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

JAMEB W QUEEN &GCI,
«t5HEBTNUTBTREET

J• H.BURDSALL’S
COHFBCTIONfIRY,

Ice Cream and Dining Saloons,
No. 1131 Chestnut Street.

GIRARD ROW.
PBUIT AND POUND CAKES ofall sires. wl ,h »large assortment of CONFECTIONERY, -e. th

"

holidays. dm-to,p

ROCEHILL& WILSOIf
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Stnefe

LATEST STYLE SACK & WALKINGS
COAT.

BOYS’ OLOTHINO.


